# ESOL DOE Class Schedule Fall 2019

## Morning:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Utrecht Library             | 1743 86th Street – 718.236.4086              |         | Mon. – Fri. (11AM - 3PM)           | Begins **Sept. 9th**  
|                                  |                                              |         | Mon. – Fri. (11AM - 3PM)           | Train: D to 18th Avenue  
|                                  |                                              |         | Mon. – Fri. (11AM - 3PM)           | Bus: B1, B8  
| Flatbush Learning Center        | 22 Linden Blvd. at Flatbush Ave. – 718.856.2631 | | **Sept. 9th**  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Train: 2, 5, B, Q  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Bus: B12, B16, B35, B41, B49  
| Bay Ridge Library               | 7223 Ridge Blvd. at 73rd St. – 718.748.5709  |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Train: R to Bay Ridge Avenue  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Bus: B64, B4, B9, B70  
| Sunset Park Library             | 4201 4th Ave. at 42nd St. – 718.435.3648     |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Train: R, N  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Bus: B63, B11  
| Arlington Library               | 203 Arlington Ave. at Warwick St. – 718.277.6105 | | **Sept. 9th**                      | Train: J to Cleveland St.  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 9th**                      | Bus: Q24, Q56  
| Kings Highway Library           | 2115 Ocean Ave. – 718.375.3037               |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Train: B, Q to Kings Highway  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Bus: B2, B7, B31, B49, B82, B100  
| Red Hook Library                | 7 Wolcott St. at Dwight St. – 718.935.0203   |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Train: F, G to Smith-9th Street  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Bus: B61, B57 to Lorraine Street  

## Evening/Weekend:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pacific Library                  | 25 Fourth Avenue – 718.638.1531              |         | **Sept. 11th**                     | Train: 2, 3, 4, 5, B, D, M, N, Q, R to Atlantic Avenue  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 11th**                     | Bus: B41, B63, B65, B67, B103  
| Kings Highway Library            | 2115 Ocean Ave. – 718.375.3037               |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Train: B, Q to Kings Highway  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Bus: B2, B7, B31, B49, B82, B100  
| Red Hook Library                 | 7 Wolcott St. at Dwight St. – 718.935.0203   |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Train: F, G to Smith-9th Street  
|                                  |                                              |         | **Sept. 10th**                     | Bus: B61, B57 to Lorraine Street  